* ESTATE AUCTION *
SATURDAY MAY 5, 10 AM
2634 Bonnie Drive (Mt. Washington), Cincinnati, Oh.
FROM CINCINNATI GO EAST ON RT. 50 (COLUMBIA PKWY.) TO THE BEECHMONT AVEW. EXIT, GO
EAST ON BEECHMONT TO SITE.

FURNITURE * ART
Attractive (9 pc.) Am. Drew D.R. set w/ lighted glass doors & shelves - (7' x 5') china
cabt., (6) chairs w/ cane back & uph. seats, an oval table w/ leaves and pads and a dbl.
door server. Oak & maple finish (6 pc.) B.R. set w/ twin beds, nightstands, dresser w/
mirror and 5 dr. chest. Walnut & pine wood shelf (ca 1890) bookcase w/ long gl. paned
doors and (2) drawers. Tiger maple (ca 1850) (2) drawer sewing stand/table w/ turned &
tapered legs, dovetailed and wood pulls. Walnut & mahogany trestle adorn library table, ca
1900. (13) Globe Wernicke & L. oak and other bookcase stacks. Fantastic chrome &
naugahyde upholstered 1950's kitchen table w/ (4) pierced back mid-century chairs.
Mahogany splayed leg drum table w/ leather top and (1) drawer. Walnut & mah. drop leaf
sofa (low) table. (2) walnut w/ white M.T. (ca 1880) parlor tables w/ ornate single
pedestals. Mah. Regency style trestle writing table. Matching double drawer mah.
Pembroke tables. Duncan Phyffe drop-leaf dbl. ped. D.R. table w/ leaves and (2) chairs.
Leather top mahogany end tables by Columbia. (2) Large trunks (1880) w/ wood runners.
Childs wal. (1890) rocker. Cherry & wal. stained 4' x 4' dbl. gl. door bookcase. Lighted
glass shelf (6') curio cabinet. Mid-Century table lamps and floor ashtrays. Sofa & uph.
chairs. Wrought iron (4 pc.) patio/lawn set w/ loveseat, matching chairs & a gl. top table.
Cast iron white ptd. bench w/ (2) chairs. Round & rectangle wall mirrors. 1950's
Magnavox - Micromatic stereo console - works great. Pole lamps & more. ART:
Japanese silk figural artworks. Unsigned Kumi Chika (1835-1900) "Warrior" watercolor.
Hank Galsworthy 1920 dated floral motif artwork. J. Anesberger etching depicting a
"Monk playing an organ" w/ a skeletal image lurking, Frankfurt label on back. W.
Alsherrin etching of "Men on a Road", framed by Otto Hirdmer - Frankurt". (2) A. Ray
Ltd. Ed. "Egrets" prints. Other framed art.

* JEWELRY& WATCHES * ROOKWOOD * ROSEVILE * WELLER *
FIESTA * ROYAL DOULTON * HUMMELS * LONGABERGER
BASKETS * GLASS * CHINA * DOLLS & TOYS * CAMERAS *
PRIMATIVES * DEPT. 56 & MORE.
Gents 14K Y.G. Bulova Accutron wristwatch. 10K Y.G. Imperial w.watch. Waltham 17
jewel self wind antimagnetic/shock & water resistant w. watch. Ladies 14K white gold
diamond ring w/o center stone dated 1936. Ladies 14K W.G. pair of wedding rings. Gents
10K W.G. ring. Gold cross w/ chain. Cameo necklace - bracelet & earring set. Heavy
"Coro" st. silver brooch. Sterling bracelets. American Legion sterling "Member Armed
Forces" ring. Gents "American Legion 30th Anniv. metal badge. Simmons Rhinestone
jewelry set. Several Rhinestone pins & misc. other costume jewelry. Ladies 50's - 80's
clothing, purses, gloves, hats & misc. linens. Over (50) jewelry boxes of all kinds. Ladies
fur cape & jacket. Embroidered "Southern Belle's bedspread. POTTERY: 1958
Rookwood green vase. (17) Roseville vases, bowls, baskets, ewer & candlesticks, a variety
of styles & patterns including; a "Peony" (3 pc) tea set w/ pot, C. & S., large "Waterlily"
basket, "Zephyr Lily" (3 pc.) bowl & candleholder set, 14" "Moss" handled vase (as-is),
"Jonquil" handled bowl, "Silhouette" ewer, "Winecraft" bowl, "Snowberry" basket &
bowls, "Cosmos" vase, "Fuchsia" basket, "Ixis" bowl, "Freesia" console bowl, "Bleeding
Heart" vase, "Clematis" vase. (8) Weller pottery baskets, vases & candlesticks. McCoy
Scotty dog planter. "Hull" pottery vases. Over (100) pieces of "Fiesta" dinnerware in light
- dark & medium green, cobalt & light blue, ivory, aqua, red, yellow and other colors, uses
include mixing bowl , pitchers, juice glasses, celery dish, saucers, S. & P. and more.

Nippon & Occupied Japan. Cambridge / Fostoria style decorated glass table lamp
shades. Colored dep. & other glass. Noritake china for (8) w/ serving pieces. Over (20)
Dept. 56 "Snowbaby" porc. figurines - new - in boxes. Wedgewood Jasperware 1997
Christmas plate, sm. clock and ashtray. HUMMELS & GOEBELS: including; # 197 "Be
Patient", 3 - line mk., # 54 "Silent Night" candleholder, # 99 "Eventide" - Full Bee mk., #
153 "Auf Viedersehn", # 387 "Valentine Gift" - Special edition members only - 1972,
Young male cowboy playing a harmonica. ROYAL DOULTON: "Jill" - # HN2061,
"Peckswift" - # HN1891, "Autumn Breeze" - # HN1911, and "Boxer Champion Warlord of Mazlaine" - # HN2643. WEDGEWOOD: "Peter Rabbit" Etruria, childs
bowl. 1972 "Santa Clara" Ltd. Ed. plate. Dep glass "American" pttn. tall vases. Cut gl.
cruet & sugar bowl. (3) Ger. beer steins. Fenton glass signed "J. Grove" bird fig.
PRIMATIVE/COUNTRY: (ca 1850) brass (8 pr.) 3' to 9' candlesticks w/ cylindrical
stems & sockets and square/rounded feet, wood butter stamps - paddles - cutlery tray - nest
of (3) round cheese/food boxes & more. BASKETS: (7) Longaberger signed and dated
1990 - 1996 baskets including; (3) Sisters boardwalk/vegetable style w/ liners, bread
baskets, small round & a large round dbl. handled basket w/ finialed wood lid. TOYS &
DOLLS: Louis Marx Co., NY "Joy Rider - Vacuum Lizzie" keywind tin toy car. (12 Mint Cond.) "Annalee" Christmas doll figures w/ boxes. (9) Barbie & Ken dolls w/
clothing. "Unique18" porcelain doll w/ hat & parasol. Over (40) hard & soft plastic - porc.
& other dolls from 50's to 80's. Hall teapot. Lefton & Ardalt figurines. Poppytrail (50's)
china plates - bowls & cups. Over (30) perfume bottles. Pyrex 1950's - 60's pink & white
and other glass cooking bowls/pans. (7) Glass baskets. Hall Superior bowls. Musical
decanter w/ tray & glasses. French boudoir figural 50's lamps. Art Deco bakelite handled
chrome ice cube bucket. (12) Gold decorated Czech. dinner plates. 1950's & 1977 Ky.
derby glasses. (5) Fr./Ger. pottery storybook plates. Set of (36) etched stemware. Chrome
& S.S. coffee urn, waffle iron, cocktail shaker w/ glasses and more. MISC: Yard & garden
tools. Major appliances. Stanley wood plane w/ # 76 mkd in bell. Cast iron corn mold.
Stanley # 45 metal plain. Ladders. Metal cabinets. Alum. lawn furn. (5) Guardian alum.
pans w/ gl. lids. Newer "Sharp" flatscreen T.V. w/ stand & more.
SEE PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: www.malletteandassociates.com or on www.auctionzip.com

AUCTION * AUCTION * AUCTION
TERMS: The Josephine Fusaro Estate. Mr. Tom Salzarulo family representative. Mr. Robert
Burns Esq. - Estate Attorney. All sells as-is without reserve. No Buyers premium. Preview
8:30am auction day. Cash or local check w/ photo I.D. Equifax (1%) used to qualify checks.
Same day payment & removal. 10-12 Sunday for larger items. Absentee bids accepted. Furniture
& art sells at 12:00pm. Security enforced. Inquiries welcome. CALL Mallette & Assoc. at (513)
984-0400 or e-mail: mallette@zoomtown.com.
M. Mallette Auctioneer, C.A.I.
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